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This report made on (date) September 16, 1937. 193

1. Name Alex Lowe.

2. Post Office Address Weleetka.,

3. Residence address (qr location) First,house west of Alabama bridge.

4. DATE OF BIRTH: . Ifonth [ Day Year 1880.,

5. Place of birth In the old log house .section 16-10M-llff (NEj).

Indian
6. Name of Father Rev. William Lowe. Place of birta Territory

Other information about fatherSpokoko - arjo his 2oxm. n-.nie
Indian

7. Name of Mother Sallie, Place of birtn Toxritory

Other information jibout mothor i_____-____________-___̂ _#__.___̂ ____

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the life
and story of the person intorviened. Refer to Manual for suggested
subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheet's if necessary and
attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets attached Q •
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Grace Kelley,
• Interviewer.
Sept. 16, 1937.

ALABAMA CHURCH. % a

The Alabama Church was first loca'ted on Seotion

16-10-11, but later was moved a half mile north

• where \t Is now. It was the first Baptist church and

all the other Baptist churches of the Indians fre

branches of it, such as the Arbeca Churoh near Bryant,

and the Wetumk'a Baptist Church southeast of^Y/etumka.

There are a lot of Baptist churches for it was so far

that when the weather was bad some of the members could
the • ' -

not make /trip so they would get permission to start a

church nearer to their homes.
•&

OLD ..lEhBERSHIP RECORD BOOK.

I have the record book of the Alabama Church dated

March 28, 1874^with the ^ames of men members on separate

papers from the names of .the. women. A lot of the names
persons'

have been marked out with the dates of- the/death. The

record book .is written in Creek. Jim Fife "was the pastor

and my father was a deacon at that time. This record

book dpes not show the organization of the church in it

so there must have b^en ofcher older books but I don't
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know what became of them. J>tion't believe the Alabama

Church' started before the-'OiviJ.̂ yfar but it is very old.'

OLD HOUSE.

I am fifty-seveTTyears old and I was born in the

little log house on the north edge of .-Veleetka and I

do not know how old this house was before I was born.

It is still in use but the other three or four old

. houses have been torn down and newer houses built.

This settlement was not exactly a village, just re-

lations lived in these houses. There were quite a

few Indian bô ys who lived with my father and helped

around the place for their keep. From what othershave

told me, I would call it a small orphan's home.

THREE GRAV3S INSTEAD OF FOUR.

The old graves are those of my mother and my

father's mother and a child. Section 16, 10, 11.

They are on the same section as the one in the yard

but are southwest, not over a quarter of a mile from it.

They were close to where the church was before they

moved it.
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LETSRING WSTUMKA MISSION.

When I went to sohool they called it the Levering

Mission. It was named for the first missionary who was

there*. That was in 1889 and ther.e were somewhere about

fifty boys and fifty girls at this mission. That is not

exactly the number but it is near it. The boys had to

work so :.any hours every morning and every evening but
r

from nine a.m. till four p.m. we studied. At first the

teachers furnished the clothes, shoes, food and every-

thing we needed but later on they .quit furnishing any-

thing but our room, board and care which included medicine

and doctor. Major Fore was our superintendent and Mr.

vfright was a teacher. Mr. Wright was unmarried at that/ '

time but later he was made superintend"nt and was married
/

to one of the teachers. I do' not know her maiden name'

but^she taught after their marriage. '

I never could understand why they had us do the,'

work that we did in the mornings and evenings but th»y

were very strict and insisted that we should work nard

and do just as the teachers told us. ??e cut brush in

the river bottom. As I was small I gathered this brush \
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and put it into a pile. The cleared space was not

used for a garden nor for anything. The brush was-

just allowed to rot instead of "being burned and the

place grew up again into more brush. Once in a while

the better pieces were used for wood but we were not

getting wood, we were just working.

They had certain rules at this mission and every-

one knew these rules and if they were broken you would

get a whipping. Sometimes if you did not get your

lessons you would have to stand on the floor. The

teachers were pretty strict but I can't say that they

,were too strict.

OLD CATTLE TRAIL.

From Yfetumka the old cattle traL 1 crossed the

South Canadian River three-fourths of a mile west of

the bridge then went past Weleetka crossed the place

where Highway 75 now runs; about a thousand feet west

of the Alabama Creek bridge. This old cattle trail

went a quarter mile east of Pharoah, north,' through

the Rentie Settlement and through the i.oti Tiger place.

There is a bridge on Deep Fork Creek which is three ,

hundred feet west of the old crossing.
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Indian Police.

The Indian Police did not have as much authority

as the United-States Marshals but they had more

authority than the Light .Horsemen had had. The Light

Horsemen could only arrest their own people. The

Indian Police were more for the protection of the

Indians. The Indian Police could arrest either white
mostly

or Indians for any crime but the crimes were/trespass-

ing. Trespassing in this case meaasthat 'White men

would bring cattle or whiskey into the.Indian Territory.

OLD TILS GRAVE Y;iRD.

A mile and a half west from Yfeleetka'on-the

Elizabeth Fire allotment there were fifty or more very

old graves.

"OLD TRADING- PLACES.

Wetumka was our closest trading place but Eufaula

was the closest railroad town, we had to take our

cotton to Eufaula to the cotton gin and to sell it.

The IvicDermott store was built near where Okemah is now.

Norburg at first had a sawmill then a store was built

north of McDermott. "Neger" Jim Barnett had a store

close to the Bryant ohurch.
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NAMES.

Every Indian,both men and women have their Town

names but when they join the church they drop these

najnes and are given Christian names. -Father's Town

name was Spokoko Ehrjo but when he jdined'the church

it was changed to ..illiam Lowe. I don't know who gave

the Christian name to him but the Town name is given

to an Indian boy or girl aa soon as he or* sh« is old

enuu^h to take part tn-i,the town festivities. Town names

are given by the Town King or Itfî co.

NANOY. SKV2RS CEMETERY.

A half raile north of Section 16-10-11 there are

"a¥6ut fifteFtTiraTe3~tiirB~ttBi&-.—¥feeg«-l.B no fence

around them but the graves ere in good condition.

There are some houses and some tombstones. This cemetery

is a half mile west of a- colored cemetery.

"John Jacobs of Holdenville belongs to Tuokabatjcha

Town which is close to Holdenvill-;.
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DOG TOWN.

Dog Town was south\of Henryetta but I t was not

a town. I t was a. settlement of whites who were inesn

but not robbers nor criminals and i t was not a hide-

out of outlaws, The people in £tog Town were just mean

folks who didn ' t want anybody to ccmehn there nor

bother them. Everyone was afraid of the people of Dog

Town, so they HA not go down there much, i f v i s i to rs

went to Dog Town they wera scared away. .

SNAKE UPRISD5G.

There were a few of the Semirioles, Choctaws,

Creeks, and Chiokasaws following Crazy Snake. They

_ghp did the fighting. The negroes were

too scared to flight. I have been told that Crazy Snake

died in the Choctaw Notion end I be l i eve i t ' s true but

I don't know where/he is buried. There are some graves

ory .Ground. Town Yardica Harjo burial ground.
— !
HLAN KIN.

Men and women were grown before they were married

in those days. You never heard of a child of sixteen

gett ingjaarr ied. They were twenty-five or older; they

\
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too* care of their health and lived longer. They

obeyed their parents inA if « W « « u n r u l y *h 8

parents didn't have to punish them, ^he « . » Kin who

'.ere older did that.in a very severe way. The Olan

K I n was more str ict than n,w, loved each other but

feared each other. They would .o r« ,h you »lth four

.,r-tches on the bac.s of the calves of your legs

until the blood would run and the scratches would

ieave soars. *en. these Indians would have a dance .

the women were particular and stayed where they

longed; there was no going off alone in the

Olan Kin 1. not a blood relationship but i s treated

the saae as blood *!». If * W «*«•• * " " * * * " ' ° "

or nose off. You can't u W / ono-7
„ the sar.e clan but if you do and they find i t out,

they punish you. For , « things they thrash the life
^ hMd vou and others whip you hard,out of you, so many men hold you an

CRIME

Stealing was p.unlshed with the sme penalty no

„ » « « what the object stolen. The size and price of

the object stolen had no effect as to the punishment.
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Fifty lashes were given for the first offense, a .

hundred for the next-one and the criminal was shot

to death the third time he or.she was caught stealing.

I -do not know whether they ever had to kill anyone

for stealing or not but that was the law. Murder was

death to the murderer unless he or she could prove

self defense. The Deep Fork District lourt house was

close to the Norburg store .vhich was north of Okema*h.

TERKIWATION OF NF5fAKA BOARDING SCHOOL.
?

When Jaok Brown was the Superintendent of Nuyaka

Boarding Sohool it was closed and he was transferred

to the Uchee Boarding 'School at Sapulpa. Albert

Azendall was his principal there. All the pupils of

the Nuyaka sohool were sent or transferred to the
• - — - — _ _

Uchee Boarding School.


